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Blake's 1«testamecnt"

continues tofurnish food
- ' for discuîssion in and out

Q is ustial in the case of
documents whîch have
liecn wrillen in s pecu.

.. liarly hicid nianner, andi
. ~ divided sîp ino carefully

nuîîberccl paragraphs ta
casure stili furtherclear-

ns, i. appears t0 lie prctiy Isard ta îînderstand. Most commenta-
trs have arrtvcd et thse conclusion, however. that Mr. BIake's opin-
on isas that Annexation svas the inevitable destiny af Canada,

whether %ve persisled in the protection policy, or exchangcd il for a
free trade arrangemnt~n %vith te States. The aniy question whichi
remained openf ta; discussion was at ta whether the inevitable dcstiny
wvas agrccablc or othcrwvise ta Mr. Blake personally. There was
nothing in lte documient ta decide it definite y, and the commenta-
tors took ta mare or less înleresting speculations. Thon, the "ITri-
hune of thte People " broke the oppressive silence %vitit a single sert.
tcnce-though a tolerably long anc-to the Globe, in wvhich he said
that Annexation " though beconsing aur probable,is neither aur ideal
nor as yet otîr inevitable destiny.". And nowv we want te 1knov svhat
isî Mr. ]lakce's opinion, aur ideal or inovitable future ? But thse great
ce\-l.eader has relspsed once more> into sphinx-like silence.

Ttci(LISH SIZATI'NC.--It ivili bu a new experience for Sir John
to conduct affairs with a majorîty representtng only the extrcei
edges of the country. Qu'tebcc ha.- utterly gone back on him, and
Ontario is not mucîs mure friendly. Sir Richard Cartwright is
credited with the helici that the Governînent ivill be unable te carr

on business under the circurnstance.- It is premnature, however, b,
make calculations ahout the si7e of the working rnajority. hluaý
nsuch larger before te ses'sion is a Illanth oid than the returns no"
indicate. Indeed, if Sir John's folluîwers; in the Flouse are.s fajîtîu
and oberlient as usual, wc sce no reason wvhy he could nlot go on ,ilh
a nmrjorily of otte, if necessary.

S IR CHARLES TUPPER has been exposi ng, ini bis
e.. loquent and trcnchant manner, the scurvy Conduct

of the Grit party, which, baffled inil s atternpt ta seize
the offices, lias now turned round and is doing its unpa.
riotic best to ',' prevent the Goverrnient from securingz a
fair Ineasure of reciprocity and relief for the farmiers."- A
Party that wvould act in this contemptible fashion deserves
the strongest epithets that even a Tupper cati apply, and
-But, by the way, isn't this the same Tupper %rîco
declared nighit after night and day after day ai througi
the late campaign that the farmers clidn't require any
relief, but were enjoying ail manner of prosperaty ? 'I'here
must be a mistake lurking round here somnewhere.

lis tirne that we carne to an understanding about this
mian Tupper. He seems to be endeavoring, with

sorte success, to carve out for himself a special place
under our constitution. WVhile, as a matter of fact, lie is
oniy a member of the Civic Service-and -a particularly
expensive and useless one at that-he assumes ail the
airs and funictions of a cabinet minister. His appearance
in the campaign as General High Commissioner of the
Goveriment party going up and down the -country ini a
special car brow-beating and bellowing at the people %vho
pay hlmi his salary wvas an intol rable affront to decency,
and a spectacle which wvould have been impossible in any
country but Canada. Perhaps, however, his ruffianly
attack on the Grand Trunk Railway Company (because,
according to Sir Henry Tyler, that company refused to
be bribed to, do partizan work for the Government durine
the election), wvas the brassiest of ail his performances.
Tupper must be made to mmid bis own business il) Lon-
don (if the sort of thing we piy hum his salary for niay be
called business), or to come into the public arena on the
saie basis as otlier politicians and take the responsibility
of his utterances. At present he is simply intolerable.

C ANADIANS are right in holding as they do aluiiost
without exception that our institutions are, on the

whole, superior to those of the neighboring Republic, but
the Canuck, wvho in the exuberance of bis patriotisnî yen-
tures to point the finger of scorn at Arnerican political
morals,as aomipared with our own,lays bimself open ta a1
very flattening reply. Take the latest illustration-thie
case oçSenator J. J. Ingalis, of Kansas. Heýre %yas a
bright and able man, one o f thc national leaders of the
Republican party. In a moment of candor Ingalls hap-
pened to say, in a public speech or document, that moral
refori in politics was, in bis opinion, "(an irridescent
dream," and that there was *;po roQm for the Decalogue
in public liCe. Swift vengeance followed this cynicil
utterance. At the late election in Kansas Ingalis was
snowed under, and now, with a.11 bis wvit and eloquence,
he is regarded as a political " dead duck." On this side
side of the line bis fate would have been much hippier.
His jaunty disniissal of the Decalogue froni politics %votlti
rnost likely have been applauded, and would-has'e entitled
hlm to the proud soubriquet of "Canada'g> Greatest States-
man."
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IRISH LOGIC.
,AiL.wAY O1Iii- Sinuking's not allowcd ini this roonm, sir,

Vou'il have to quit."
Mia. iNcFiNnr.AN-'' l'ni flot shmokin', sir."
RAILWVAV O1'I'ICIAL-'' But you have 3'ouu pipe in your mouth,

bl. MCI.--'' Yis ; an' 1 hav me fut in nue boot, bat l'ni flot
walkin'."

HON. EDWARD BLAKE,-DEA.RSIR,-Lend us yodrHcar for baîf a moment. You do Dot say wbat, ini
your opinion, Canada's ideal future would be. WVe
apprebend, however, that Independence, with absolute
Free Trade would suit you. We seemn to see your dis-
tinguîshed spectacles glisten as'you say earnestly, yet
hopelessly-- Ah! but that is too good to be possible !
W'-e've got to keep up a high tariff for revenue, we need
nearl>' forty millions a year!1 Free Trade with the îvorld
is out of the question!" I Not a bit of it, dear sir. Look
ait this: Do away witli tbe tariff, and ail its paraphrenalia
of customn bouse harpies, boîts, bars, bonds and b>andages.
Abolish the internai revenue and ail its officiaIs. Aboiish
ail municipal direct taxes on houses, salaries and personai
property. Se? Ciear tihe ground smooth and dlean.
That is the first step. .You foiiow us ?

\TOw then, you sa>' you want $40,000,000 for the pub-
l'Iic tilI. AIl right. Take that amount by a tax on

ground rent. Itw~ould arount to less thian five per cent.
of the econon-îc rent now paid* yearly by the people of
Canada. In sonse cases that rent is paid to landlords;
in other 'cases it is pocketed by the occupier, who is also
thec owner of the. and. It is there, anyway, ever>' year.
For the Provincial revenue, arsd tbe municipal revenue,
tike an additionai percentage of the ground rent. Do
you catch the idea ? Just let this simmer in your, poiver-
fui mind for awhile. and then let us have another. mani-
festo.

A WICKED HOAX.

S OME one in Hamilton bas been hoaxing the corres-
pondent of the Sydney <Australia) Ilerald, whcen

that gentlenman was in Canada last summer. In the
issue of the Herald for Noveniber i 3 th, ultimo, the fol
lowing paragraph occurs: "Scated ini the parlor of my
friend, our vicw, taking in the whole expanse of Burling-
ton Bay, and a considerabie stretchi of Lake Ontario to
the cast, we compared notes relative to the Australasian
and Canadian colonies. The Civil Service camne in for
its share, and while Mr. - acknowledged that most of
the best offices in the gift of the Governments were too
often bestowed as rewards for political services, he
assured me that in quite a number of cases lie couid
naine, promotion and preferment were the resuit of
extensive travel in various paits of the world. As nearly
as I can remesnber, this was bis language: 'The
Ontario Government is anxious to encourage-this sort of
thing, and I trust you will make a note of it. You sec,
Canadians are a restless people, and, by way of persuad-
ing experienced persons to remain at homne after their
travils, a good office is conferred on them, and I can
naine for youi nearly a dozen wvho have thus become
entitled to comfortabie emoluments simpiy by travelling
over the globe.'ý'

Shame!1 we cry on the wicked Hamiltonian wiso thus.
crammed his simple-minded Antipodian feilow-subject.
WVas he jealous hccause no patronage had been conferred
on chaps from the offices of the Finies, the Heraid and
the Spee. ? Why that's notbing at ail. Toronto people
don't say a word because the boys on the Eeliire, Mail,
Neits, Te/egram, WorMI and GR i have no show. '[bey
simply take this sort of thing for granted, but whcn -any'
of the boys themseives want to get settled for life they
join the staff of the Gl'be as svon as nia>' prove con-
venient, and certainl>' their travels, as a rule, lèad them
to the desired haven.

LENTEN PENANCE 0F UNCLE SAM.
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COMPREHENSIVE.
PRO!'. G. SNIuTE-" I infer fromn your addondum letter to the

approve of Annexation as our probable destiny? "
1-IoN. E. B.-" Sir, 1 (Io not approve of anything in parficulir.'

REMINISCENCES OF THE LATE PRINCE
PLON-PLON.

(Bv OUIR SPECI 'AL PARISIAN RACONTEUR>.

P RINCE JEROME NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
Susually called "«Pion-Pion" for short, has gone

overto the màjority. He had a few more namnes, but we
don't just remember what they were, and as Premier
Mowat lias not yet returned our Almnanacî de Gotha
wbich be borrowed a fewv montbs ago for diplomnatic
correspondence with.the Crowned Heads of EÙ?Frope, we
can't get themn in time for this issue. But " 's no matter"I
as Joe Rymnal would observe-Pon-Pion was bis name
for ail practîcai purposes. H1e was a Prince by virtue of
bis position as one of about two dozen Rigbtfül Heirs
to the throne of France-By way of compromise the
difficulty was settled by their ail being thrown out of
France. This occurrence bas caused grave suspicion as
to the true loyaity of the French people, but it mnust, in
justice to tbem, be borne in mind that it is very confus-
iýng to bave to be loyal to about a score of princes, comtes

and dues simuitaneously. It is the
sort of promiscuousness of the thing
that kilis the Ioyalty rac ket in the
sunny reaim of Gaul.

But revcuans a n:os Pion-Pon.
His father was erstwhiie King of
Westphalia. This circumstancew~as
the occasion of a mot by the
celebrated Talieyrand-"' Shouid the
WVest-fail-yer' h e said one day (am-i.
liarly to the mnonarch, "'you -hadIii ! ibetter try the East." Talieyrand

h ~ vas farnous for his mpeots. The funr.y
papers were flot paying at a rate ofJ1  a dollar a joke for gags of this kind
in those days, so hie worked tbem
off ini job lots at dinner parties and
cabinet counicils. Previous to the
birth of Pion-Pion the Westphalians
unanimously tendered King Jerome
his resignation, and hie lollowced
'alle) ratnd's advice. Prince Jerome4 wvas bom in Trieste and grew to
maturity in exile. He was'frequenty
beard to rcmark "lla vie est Z>icsie,"

I showing thcreby the cerit and e/an
of bis race under the most adverse
circumstances.

Meanwbile the gay Parisians wcre
indulging in their custornary biennial
revolutions, and in process of time
Louis Napoleon, one of the Rightful
Hoirs got a chance to speil his name
viith three Us. Siiortiy before this
he had been the inmate of a jail,

___ which gave rise to a jeu d'esÉrît by
Lord Normanby at- that time arn-
ba>;sador to France. Lord Non-
rnanby was a stoiid, prosaic English-

çifl--,man and could not joke worth a
cent, but in order to fuifil the re-
quirements of his position and
solidify himseif with the beau monde

Globe that you do not of the Faubourg St. Germain hie hiad
bis secretary work off a few mots for
hirn every morning, 1which hie learned
carefully .by heart. "lAh" said lie

to Thiers at a reception given by the Coutitess de Vieux-
temps, IlI see they have arrested Louee Napoleong,"

IOui Zkio'd I repondit il. "Then" said the British am-
bassador. playfuily nudging the French statesman in the
ribs, "lLet the jailed Gaul wince, our withers arc
unwrung-Sbakespere, ahem." This remnark quickiy
made tihe rounds of the salons and when Napolcon III
came to the throne was nearly a casis be//i. Aftet much
diplomnatic correspondence the astuteness of Lord Pal-
merston enabled the establishment of a mjodus vivenzdi
whicb is yet extant. Normanby was publicly cashicred,
but the cashier received private instructions to pay him
bis salary right along just as usual. -

Pion-Pion, of course, returned to Paris and mingled
in the jay and giddy whirl of the Second Empire. H-e
fougbt in the Crimean War where hie cornmandcd a
cor.ps. Hie celebrated mot on learni.ng of his appoint
ment, to the effect that he would rather comimand a regi-
ment of live men than one corps, is stîli. a current bar-
rack-rojpm jest, but of lette grave doubt has been thrown
on its originalit-. It is .believèd to bave been first uttercd
by the celebrated Marehal Turenne. Be this as it may,
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pion-Plon's rniliitary ca reer was of short duration and he
returned home on sick ieavc. Sie transit, e c.

Plan-Pion, was again fired witb military ambition
during the Franco Italian war, but in 1872 he was fired
out of France witb a celcrity th -t made bis head swim.
He retîred ta bis chateau near Geneva, where he spent
bis time cherishing niemories of the past and waiting for
the Republic ta bust up sa he could file his claims as
Riglitful Heir. Passing travellers of distinction often
dropped into bis chateau ta chat over the situation.-and.
exchange mots with him. He always kept agood suppty
of the latter on band. Ce/a va sans dire.

Matthew Arnofd called an him in 1885 and condoled,
with him by pointing out the vanity of human greatness.
"Here mon amni," said the great English philosopher,
"you have ail that suffices. Have you any lack ?" The

Prince heaved a sigh. "Ah, ouinmon ami,Lac de Geneve," he
repiied. The shock is beliieved ta bave seriously affccted
Mattbew Arnold's nervous system and probably hastened
bis end.

Pion Pion studiously abstained from reiigious obser-
vances during his life-time, thereby saving many tbousand
francs in pew rents and collections, bu got reconciled
with the church on bis death-bed, thereby making the
best of bath worlds. H-e said that he would die like an
Emrperor and accepted the principles of the Concordat,
and his apology was accepted.

His funerai at Turin was one of tbe most recherthe and
,ffn de siedle occasions recentiy witnessed. The cor s
diploinati9 ue attended. "'Wbo is dead ?' enquired an
American millionaire, as tbe cor/cge passed-"' .Afosiezer,
Le Prince Jertne Bnaparte es/meort," i eplied Count Des
Grenouilles, who happened ta be standing near. " Oh,yau mean he is ;Po more, I guess," replied the Arnericaii.

Helas I Tel/e est la vie!1

"HlM AN4D ME."
SUNG itv XIss CANADA.

T RA-LA-LA, wc're rigbt good friends;
Him and Me;

And bis love hie slyly scnds
Oit to me;

He's a spry young man, I know,
Side by side along we'iI go,
While he treats nic kindly so;

Y
T

im and me.

'He bas moncy-so bave 1;
IIlim and me;

Our estates art cqual, nigh;
Him ansd me;

But in bargains be is 'cute,
Andi he plays upon bis lute
Merry tunes which always suit

Him-not me.

Hie's niy uncle, sO they say;
I-irn and me;

Mother's cousin, lsy the way;
H-ini and me;

And relations ca nnot go
To the altar, you inust know,
For tbe Cburch would say us Ne,

D=n't you sec.

Tra-la-la, we'll five in pence;
Hzim and me;

May aur fricndship neyer cease
Thus to be;

Came the good, or corne the ili,
Change my naine I nevpr wilI,
ror My mother loves me stili,

SMore than bc. T. J. G.

'"NOT A LIBERAL BUT A DESPOT."
Mr. Mercier decrecd, so it is said, that the two paliers, La Justice

and L'Eleiudard, should bie closed up. It was not bis wilI that any
of themn should continue ta be published after saying anything out of
harmony with his views. Thcy dare to disobcy. La Justce, at
lease, can bc coerceel. Tt is printed at the office of the Electezu, and
though the publishers of that paper are under a binding contract to
print La Ji;stice, %while guaranteeing its indcpendence, Mr. Mercier
tbreatens te withdraw the Government printing ; so the contract and
ail honor go by the board. How docs Mr. Mercier exercise this
autocratic power over wbst sbould be the guarantee of Ihe people's
liberties-a so-called frce press? Simply hy bis use of our mioncy.
Tihe Electeur is bribed with heavi' unclisguised suibsiclies te supiport
him, andi support him it must at whatever sacrifice, of nsanhood-
Afontreal tizars.

THE WAIL OF THE INFANT INDUSTRIES.
MUISS CANADA the nurse.maid, enters the nursery

Y1 with a big hobby-horse under her arm, and sees the
bloated baby monopoiist sprawling on the floor in ecstatic
admiration of the antios of a jumpisng-jack (Sir John A.)-
"lDear me, those brats will neyer learn ta go atone until
they get* a hetter piaything than that old puppet. Here
you lîttie N.P. noodie poodies, see what a pretty Reci-
procity hobby-horse your Uncie Sam bas brought you.
Jàst catch hoid of it and you'Il soon iearn 'ta toddie.
You can't smash it, its strong enough ta break down a
fence. Now give me that useicss aid thing," picks up the
jumping-jack ta, fling it away.

Chorus of enraged and frightened B. B. Ms.-<w 0w
0w! 0 w 1 boo boa 1 boa hoo!-we'l fait down, boo-hoo!
boo-hoo! "

MISS CANADA (imipatiety)-"1 Oh, shut tip ! shut upi
There's your old'man again, seeing nothing else ivili quiet
you.y

She gives them back the jumping-jack and goes out for
a wvalk with Uncle Sam round the corner.

WILLIAM MCGILL,

ON DIT.

T HAT t is prpsdta form a lake Society on the

abstruse and profound Document of the Great Canadian.
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A FEW MINUTES AT THE HUB.

* VENTALLY it would be
)PE sure to corne out that we

lihad neyer visited Boston,
and froni the instant of

/ ~that announcement the
il influence and prestige

rxhich GRIP bas enjoyed
for wcll nigh a score of

cu~.cu ears would disappear, for
it would be manifest to
ail reflecting persons that
the culture which bas*
heretofore marked these
pages must have been a
mere sham. To be sure,

*the danger has been rninimized of late by tbe presence
upon our staff of a gentleman who not only bas beeti to
Boston, but who actually lived there for years. Vet we
felt that, more or less, ruin would lurk about until it could

-be truthfully asserted that the rest of us had been there.
That declaration can now be made, and GRIIP's reputation
is safe, corne whaî may. An invitation from the Athens
of America, indicating that a large audience of the resi-
dents of that city would be pleased to assemble in
Trernt Temple and do the listenîng if our young man
would go down there and do the taiking, was accepted
in the spirit in whicb it was sent. At the risk of falling
under the corroding censure visited by Canadian patriots
upon the Cartwrights and Farrers, our young man went.
Lt may diminish the heroisrn of this, perbaps, to mention
that the ejections were over, but such was the case. And
it may be added, confidentially, tbat the daring exploit
was stili furtber modified l'y the fact that froni the depot
in this OId Flag city of Toronto to the depot in that
unspeakable abode of Yankees we travelled continuously
in a C. P. R. train. We leave Mr. Van Horne to explain
this away as best hie crin.

.Weil, the audience were there as per agreenment, and
they did the lîstening in a maniner to leave notbing to, be
desired on the part of the-ýpeaker. Only in one detail
was hie disappointed. He lîad expected to look down
upon a sea of eye glasses, and there was hiardly a pince-nez
in the bouse. Nor were these Il helps to read " (or to look
distinguished) any more prevalent on the streets or aI the
the.ttres. This was a set-back, ail the more keenly felt
because just a fewv days lefore going to Boston hie had
read the following poern by 1-arry B. Smnith, a Chicago
Mali:

THE BOSTON BATtE.

In culture's contre, in Boston town,
Dwvelt a cultured single min,

A sage professor of owl-like mien,
Sonie forty years his slian.

In alt the dcepest philosophies,
In ail the "fads" of the day,

In languages, sciences, ev'rything
The professor svns quite ait fait.

He wore eye.glasses ; of course lie did,
As ev'ryone does dowvn there;-

Sornetirnes he blinked through grini goggles green,
SAnd oftenhle wore two pair.

But oueiî roofaganstEros's spl)els.
And ài last il came 10 pass

Thut lie lfli in love with a spinster fair,
The sagest girl in hier chas.

Oh, thougb sh c wss only t,.%enty.fve,
*Through life she'd have had t0 grope,

If she liadn't worn spectacles slrong and thick
As the lens of a telescope.

*Lured.h y eachi othcr's cliarms of mind,
He wooed and she answered "lyea ;

Io, after a brief betrothal terni
They wvere wed in a stately way.

The lime fled 'by, as the timie ivill fly,
When, mucli to their learned joy,

There arriveci one day on tbis mortal scelle
A dear little Boston boy.

When the usual crowvd gathered 'round the babe,
To chatter, admire and vex,

With unanimous voicc they ail cxclairned
"(rent heaven ! He's born wjthsps.

One of the few glasses wbich gleanmed in thq briglitly
highted hall rested upon the nose of Gen. Chas. H. Taylor,
proprietor of the Globe, and President of tbe Boston
Press Club. The general is one of the most widely-
known newspaper men in the States, having achieved a
phenomenal sweep with his paper, whichi he lifted froni
obscurity to Ilthe biggest circulation in New England "
within a dozen ycars. The Press is one of some nine-
hundred and ninety-nine clubs which claim Gen. Taylor
as a member, but it probably finds the first place in bis
affections. It is snugly housed in the very heart of the
city, and the evidences of prosperity it exhibits are well
calculated to fill a Toronto journalist with envy. If the
Boston people at large may be safely judged by those whom
it was our young man's good fortune to n-eet-Hor. Chas.
Gallaghier, Geo. A. Foxcroft, Mayor Mattbew, etc., etc.,-
the existence of so many clubs is easily acconed for.
These gentlemen were ail higbiy clubbable. l'le funny
man of the day bas rung the changes on Boston's
Ccculture," and as usual hie bas a solid fact arourid ivhich
to weave the festoons of fun It is plain even to thc
transient visitor that Boston puts more eînphasis on bier
theatres, art schoois, lectureships, and social receptionps
than upon lier dry-goods shops. To the resident of aimost
any other city on the continent, this is of course funny-
but il is also refreshing. A Torontonian, however,
probably feels more at home there than any other stranger,
for Boston is just wbat Toronto wili bewvhen we get 200,000
more of a population.

EX NIHILO NIHIL, ETC.
MR., ÇRusTV DE Cîsusîsu-" Look here, youas When 1

and my wife corne licre t0 get our photographs taken, ive nîpo
tographs, net things like these. Hang you for an idiot-!." -

BicKLEI-" I coUil have d- done theUn bet-t-ter, if-er-youi lad
b.-brought bet-t-ter materi;l."
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TUPPERIAN COUNSEL.
Tii BAD, BAR.-" NON, felloWSv, na1C the ,uost of your op)porttunities-as I do. The Old Mari is beholden ta yout for his prescrit

position. Go for hin-and niike himo pay you welI for your support ! '
['l The restilt of the eIe-tions is to place thc balance of powser in the House in the outlying l'rovinces-in the North -NWcst,1 the Pacific

and the Atlantic. Those P>rovinces are flot only in the position ta dernand justice, but ta obtain the higlicst cansideration ait the bands
0f the party for thc noble suipport giveli theni. '-5ir C. TiUtCr's fa-ezuetl speech.]

DESIGNING FELLOWS.

(BY OUR OWN REPORTER.>

Ychance I got 7windo' a convention to be held by a
nurnber ofdcsîgning men who crnphatically t/yleo-d

thenisclves the Il Ontario Association of Architccts,"-
a narne adopted, no doubt, to co*ver their base-(rncnt>
desîguzs. 1 suspected that their real object was to venti-
la/e their complaints; and as I was born a British sub-
ject, and had deterrnîned tbat a British subject I would
die, I concluded. in the interests of loyalty and the old
fiag, to frustrate thcir plans. I found they had made a
coitract to nieet in the Scbool of Practical Science-
whlich was quite prghl, considering that these designing
meii are Practîcal Politicians. I round it difficuit to, pass

though the door, and, at times I bad to, taie refuge in
friigt by the back s/airway, to avoid intpec/iou. The
theme of considerahie talk was the 'Ras-trick wvhich Sir
Johin had just exposed ; and 1 found men had corne
fromn the extreme 7'owns-end to discuss the situation.
The members of this* rystic order-known as tihe
"A.M00-."ý-are cemnen/-ed by a strong bon;d wvhich
requires theru to reveal ail the Government secrets, and
flot to cuerry favor wvith any civil service officiai. It w~as
quiite in order, therefore, for a member of the Clan from
Ottavato speak very ernph attically about the scandais
thereabouts. Under the innocent titie, Il'Motbods of
heating in DomninionS Parliarnent Buildings in the last ten
Ycears," he gave de/ails aiid sp cificalions 'of the varions
trials of the Government during thait term-told how

many titnes they hid got int /wt 7vi/, owing to being
unable to control the .ombut)tstible elernents in the party.
These exposuircs created quite a Stormn, and an atterpt
was made to Bur-ke the discussion, but without avail-
the meniber3 were determined to tear off the veneer and
expose the true cotis/rue/tion of the cabinet. Another
miember then took the floor, and almost raised the rool
by lis dogni a/lic utterances. Hoe told rnany siories in
illustration of his points, and by these he Ilbrought
dowii the house." After a indis ard work for mnany
inonths, such exhilaration ivas considerý-d excusable.
Music, garnes and refresh'-r.ents were freely indulged ini,
the services of the Ofiller and the Bu/cher- being in great
requisition, while a Bozumain and a Fowler added to the
entertainmrent, and a Hlarl.ý played skilfully.. In the
coploass of a brief ouihe sucb as this, it is impossible
to go inito minute de/ail, but your reporter trusts he wili
flot be considered as drawing invidious cornparLSOnS
Nvhen he certifies that Darline Dick took the Bunn,-
though he docs flot mean to intirnate that any member
of the Clan is devoiul of s'znd (thougli they wvere ail
nicely caughit in a Webbi before thev left town).

Your readers will have to Wfai/e for further particulars.

"CANADA Will fhall into o ur lap like a ripe. apple, if we
wait lo;,ý eogYPide/ialedger. Ves, if you
wait long enough, dear ; but wc rather think -sôiniething
wilI give; and in ail probability it wvill bé tle Great
Arnerican Lap.



« How much is cost? Weil, et me sec,
-Our 1 asking price' for this
Ijust eiglît hundred dollars
According t0 our list;

But as we said belore, sir,
l'o a gentlemnan iikeyau

We'll make it jut i:eAty- ah
But only 'cause 'lis you.

UtlIsee the boSs,
To place it in a bouse likeyoui-s

We'li even stand a loss;
Let's say the eveiz kundred

An<l close thse thing rigbt bere.
'i IIIIIîîfliWiuls music, stdoi and cover, and

l iýâlipFret Iessonsfor a yea r I

A CRUEL FRIEND.
BaOwNN-"« I Say, Smith, the fellows are9 beginýing te cail me

Shorty,' and I dlon't.1lke it. If you were in'ýmy place what would
you do when addressed by that nhme ?

S1611TH-" Don't know%. but I'iuafraid I would answer to il."

THE PIANO SALESMAN.

I US T walk int my parlor,"J*Sairs the spider to the fly,
And my Bangawhack pianos

XViII you condescend te try?
TIsat our patents are the latest

Is a fact none can uleny,
Tlune and action arc the finest,

And our actions arc not ' fly.'

"The hosts of 1 old.time' makers
Arc playcd out, as you know,

And mos( of those msade here, sir,
Are also way below ;

But if you want tIse finct-
Weil! !! I do not wisht10blow,

But the Bangawhack piano
Has the everlasting show

"Our price is just two flfty
For the ]av est concert grànd,

And our ienglIh of lime on payments
Can't be beaten in the land ;

Per month we'll take three dollars,
Or, if that will nlot do,

We'll do our bcst ta strain a point-
Hold on! we'll make il two.

Yoti think tIse price too high, sir,
Then say Iwo /zupdrmd ash;

Anbition is our object, and
Mere money is but trash-

We'il even say mire ffly; wben
By competition crossed,

And-bang it !-if you Say so,
- We'il make it less than comit 1

'Vou'll take it i Thank you ! Take a chair!1
John, bring thse papers, quick !

Just draw the noté and fil1 thse lease,
Or cIsc the gent may kick ;

* And let us thank our lucky Stars,
Though profits îiere may fail,

Despite ail opposi tion, still
At least we've made a sale." I-. H. GODFREv.

DOBBS' BITTERS.

D OCTOR DOBBS is a millionaire-
'III briefly state how he got there.

A city practice lie tried in vain,
'Twas a constant grind of payless pain.

Then he cast about in bis well.stored minc
Some casier road to wealth to find.

And he note1 the tact that inrerior critters
Ilave donc quite well by inventing Bitters.

There was Dr. Squidgc, an ignorant lumniax,
What did he know about hunsan stomaclis?

And yet Squidge's Bitters soki everywherc,
And he had- beconse a millionairc.

IlNow 1," quoth Dobbs, Ilamn a Icazned man,
And work on a scientific plan;

Il'il put up stufT that is really good
As a brain, and nerve, and stomach food,

"Fira a formula known to the regular schools,
The tonics in vogue arc the work of fools."

So with care and SI, and deep, deep thought
Dobbs' Bittera he int existence brought-

A nasty mixture, with pungent taste,
But of ait specifics the very best.

It cost big money t0 advertise,
"But it'a bound 10 go," said the doctor wise.

Weli-he lot bis investment-it didn'i go
(Most things of inert are fated so).

And poor old Dobbs was in blank despair
When the Fakir turned up and said, "lAh, there i

"You're a leàrned duck, an' I'm on'y a fake,
But l'il teach you a good seilin' Bitters te make.

IlTherea an element lacking in this of yours,
It neyer will seil wbatèver it cures.

"l'il put you on to a racket I knosv,
If you'Il take me in-d'ye cill j: a go ?

"Donc t"crics the doctr-" we'il partners be.
Now hastily give this racket.to nic."

"Well, a Bitters Io seli," says the Fakir fly,
"Must be one-fiftb bitters and four-flfths rye 1"

They made it so, and so fast it sold,
That they soon were ro ling in 'wcalth untold.
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THE MYSTERIOUS SPHINX: -WHO KNOWS WHAT HE THINX?
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THE TABLES TURNED.
MISS CANAD)A--" RCally, MY (Jear Mr. Bull, what a shockingctiniatey

THE.GREAT SERAPHINA SPECIFICS
NO. t.

A LONG acquaintance witb the terrible ailmients te,
L1which ail flesh is heir, and a noble.resoive to be of

service to the world'at large-lias induced Élie far-fansied
physician, Doctor Stumpengrinn, to give to the public his
Nvonderfuil inventions.

"'THE SCRAPHINA SPECIFICS."

Iwas at first the iearnédi Doctor's intention to con-
fine his benevoience to the more remote countries-
Africa for example,-but, finiding that Mr. Henry Stanley
had already introduced amongst the too-confiding natives
some mysterious concoctions wlîich have for a fine won
their innoccnt hearts, he (Dr. Stumpengrinn) abandoned
this idea and turned his attention to the cannibaljstic
regions.

This great Philanthropist, however, is no poetic ideal-
ist. He does not aspire to change the verdant naturai-
ne5s of the poor abused cannibals. No; but hie does
aspire to make their meals svholesomne, by the constant
use of bis marvellous

SERAPHINA SPECIFICS

any one (from the good old rnursery IlKing of the Can-
nibal Islands " down to lus meanezt subjecet) can make a
good, square meat of bis nearest and dearest (including
tris spouses).-His bitterest enemy ivili have an added
sWeetness-aîid even a zealous missionary-if traîned
sufflciently on the

ccSERAPHINA St'ECIFIcS"
will not cause hinm distress tInT short that cannibal's
whole internai economy wlIl be invigorated and as the
heart anîd brain are frequetitly influenced throughi otlior
channels, the future CIU.zATIo,, and CONVERSION Of
the interestîîîg cannibal may be said to rcst upon

"THE SERAPHINA SPEctnIcs."

Doctor Stumpengrinn could not find il in bis con-
science to confine bis go.,d work to these far-offcounitrîes.
He is a benefactor in tolo. We are permnitted the extrenue
priviiege of recording bis conversation with an eminent
scientist friend, Herr Von, Muddelkopf, IlMein. freund,
vy go n vine myseiv to zee rein,"de zoundries?' Nein, Ich
bill mein Sbezivics to zee whole ziviiized Welt Zeben
(Ach I.bud F' z/b indo inein own fleutch spracb alzo 1
-live.in Arnenica so long!1) 'Vy broide for zee ç9(ziinibuals

only and leave our7elves, our
oivrn Iooé-beable in zee need?
Nein. Ve'vili leave zat to zee

-- -Church! A ch so!
Large hcarted Speech!, The

refuIt of this great and soul.
stirring, resolve is that we

J) ?%IESSRS. GRIPALL AND SHAKE.

WELL

are now the autiiorized agents
for the sale ofj
"THE SERAPHINA SPLCIFICS.,

V It is almost needless to add
____ that the idea of financial

gain is fat fron-i us-unlike
~ 'v"o lier agents whom we do not

mention through motives (,f

(iiiust have, tu îe sure! *, enerosity i-also it is super-
________________ fluous to Say that Dr. Stunwp.

engrinn only receives a mi-
nute percentage on our sales, just sufficient to keep body
and soul together-highly necessary is such a world's
bencfactor!i

In a spirit, then, of supremc confidence in our
CUSTONIERS -in DR. STUMPENGRINN and in O.U.R,
S.E.L.V.E.S-ve give in the formu of a few simîple
"lQuestions" and IlAnswers " the* keynote to THE Dis.
covery of tbis Age.

"THE SERAPHINA-SP-CIFJCS."

A NOTE TO'THE TEACHER.
PA," said Johrtny, as 'he ivas preparing to stant for

Sschool, "I want you to &ive me a note to the
teacher."

"What for?
"To excuse niy hein' absent yesterday."
Look here, Johnny, that's about the sixteenthi note

È've had to give you this term. Why didn't you go to
school yestérdayil"

"lOh, 'cause I ivas late starting and couldn't get therc
in time-you can say 1 was sick or so!nething, catt

IWeiI, I suppose I can tell some kind of a lie. Let's

see, I've given you colcls, coughs, chiliains, nîcases,
sore thrbat and pretty nigh ail those ailIments. This note
business makes me. tired. It's always 'pa, 1 want a r.otC
to the teacher.' l'il give you a note this tine, but don't
you date to ask me for atiother again. I Il put a stop lu

this note foolishness-see if I don't." And he sat riglit
down and wrote the following extraordinary communica-
tion:

ToROtNTo, Afa>rch 19, '91.
MISS EUmoIZA BIGG.LEsWADE,-

Pleasc excu5e jolinny for absence yesterday, to-day, torniorrO'«.
the la ( ater to-rnorvnov, and on any and ail future Occasions for (bc<
rcst of his natural life-for the toitowYing good and sufficient rens0l'
--cold , cough, sure throat, rheumatismn, tonthache, earache, comý,
chilbIains. brolcen arm, di.tto lez,. gout,-dypepsi.i, epilepsy, csîsnTh,
general dchîlity, neuralgia, Iivei conîplaint, cotisumiption,-czznCer.
erysipelas or any of thern jointly or severally as may be CoiFiderel
necessary or advisable in accordlance with the requirensents of ellile'
tional discip)line.. Very respcctftilly, PETER Q.

PTR .,McG'ORt.ICE
Ther el johnny," lie said handiing the *document to

bis youthful offspring. IlThat'l do the .blisiness onice
for ail, and.if you ever say ' note to me -ag.ain IIh
kilt you."

2'o6
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ANOTHER VICTIM MARKED OUT.

TAM flot a ferocious man. 1 do not, I think I can
Struthfully say, thirst for the gore of my fellow mfani.

My disposition is gentie and mild. I never s0 niuch as
killed a spring poet in ail my life.

Yet there is one rnan on top of this good green carth
against whom 1 shall some day rise in the wrath of a just in-
dfignation and whorn 1 shall smite frorn Dan to Beersheba.
I do not refer, doar reader, to that gentie rnaniac whose
'flsanity takes the forai of rising to remark that it is a cold
day when the thermonieter is 2o' below zero ; nor to that
harmnless idiot whose peculiar fashion it is to spoil your
best anecdote by interrupting you and finishing it hirnself.
Nor is he that swveot and bloomîng lunatie who always
insists on telling dry stories and laughing uproariously at
thoin, while his listeners are vainly searching for the point,
Oh, no! ho is none of these. Listen, gentie one, and I

w.ill teli you who the mani is whose footsteps I arn dog-
ging with the restless doterminationof the Mafia, the man

for wîiose heart's blood I thirst and yearn. It is that

fend in human form, that wolf in sheep's hide, that
demnon with an angel's wings, who always keeps tirne to
evory piece of music he hears, by gently stamiflfg bis

foOt on the ground, the man who thinks that no song, no
instrumentai performance is complote without the soft

sweet racket of bis No. I 4's coming down in rythmic boat.
This is the man who is the codfish of rny parlor, and the

cow in rny kitchen gardon. This is the man for whomn I
arn plotting a terrible and just vengeance ; on whose trait

Iencarnpeat night; on whose tracks 1 awake in the

rnorning. Some day, when the flarne of human anger
can be no longer restrainod, I hiave no doubt that I shahl
do some awful act of violonce and awako to find rnysoîf
in "durance vile." But 1 shaîl at least have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that they have taken rny victirn's poor

lifeless body out of the orchard and planted it in an

obscure corner. And they will raise a single rough slab
above his grave and will chalk on it in rude characters:

SACRED 'ltir MIMORY

0F TLE

1\IAN wiio wî'rTINIE WîT III ns FEET.

............................................

OWEN SOUND, Mai-ch i8th. JAS. A. TUCKER.

THWARTED.

(NCE upon a tirne there was a Canadian whio did a lot

of reading and thiniking. The result was that ho
carne to a conclusion about bis country which made hirn
unhappy. Still, ho went on reading and thiniking, but
after awhile ho got his mind so loaded up 'and bis heart

So full and heavy that lio felt ho mnust give vent to his

feelings or there would he a fatal explosion. So ho hîred

a hall, and when a great concourso of the people had
gathered ho addressed thorn saying: "1Friends, Cana-

dians, Countryrnen. We positively can't go on liko thîs
any longer. I hardly knoNw where to begin, the subject is
s0 big and overpowering. But hiear me! Canada will
corne to certain ruin unless wo set about reforming our-

selves right away ! No country, whatever its natural
endowrnents rnay be can survive the extinction of politi-
cal moraîity in its people~. Our people must be educated,
intelligent and right-minded, and they must have the
means of expressing their true opinions without lot or
hindrance. But look ! An oligarcby has Canada by the

A CONUNDRUM.

MCSII ANE '-' Fwhat's bctther av a cowld mornin' than a dhrink?"

McFADi -'' 7iv d/,riliks

tbroat 1 Our taxes are impose'd on labor and labor pro-
ducts ; rnonopoly goos froe. This ruts labor under the
bell of rnonopoly. Thon monopoly dictates to labor how
it shaîl vote. As if this compulsion were not enougb,

one party entrenchod in power, votes to gerrymandor the
constituencies so as to make that power perpetual, then
it goos on and by a Franchise Act stili furthercripples the
organs of public expression : still another stop is taken,
and by a lying appeal to the Govornor General secures
a disso ution of Parliarnent and disfranchises over one
hundred thousand of the young men of the country 1 Thus,
securo in its clutch upon the public coffcrs, it squanders
the public domain upon political harlots and fils the
pockets of tbieves with the taxes wrung frorn the wages

of ill-paid workers ! My countrymon, it is leading to ruin!1

We cannot go on defying God and justice and common

sense, and hope to avert the calarnitios that have over-
whelmed other nations in the past. We-

IlAw, corne off! You're a Grit! "
This from a man in the audience.
The speaker ceased. For an instant ho gazed in

horror-stricken silence. Thon ho disappeared for ever.
The reply was unanswerable and conclusive.

AT THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

TEACHER-" Cari any of you rernember about the
Tmiracle by wbich an axe was made to float on the

top of the water?
J OHNN-" Ves-sir."
TEAcHER-"1 And now, tell me whose axe was i

JOHNN-" Ah! I forget. Oh! I know now-the
axe (Acts) of the Apostles."

THE dogmatic and tyrannical attitude of the Church
in Ohio is indicated in the suspension of Rev. Mr.

McQuoary for heresy. Is it flot rnost unreasonable to,

punisb a McQueary for questioning the soundness of a
doctrine ?
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CASTING THE. PLAY.
BB-"1 'Sposin' we play circus, an' yott'li be the fat woman, an'

l'il be the shwrnan."I
Sis-"I Ne; y<iu'Ii bie tie edicated pig. Corne on ; won't it be

fun i I

WHEN THEY GO TO WASHINGTON.
IT is well understood that Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John

Thompson and Hon. G. E. Foster will leave for
Washington at an early date in connection with the
reciprocity negotiations.- Globe correspondentl.

TRIO TO BE SUNG OUTSIDE THE DOOR 0F THE CAPITOL
Three little Tory statesimen we,
Ve've just corne over frorn Canadee,

To try and get Reci procit-ee-
Thrce litic Tory gen~ts

l'ray, Uncie Sain, excuse our gai),
Please overlook the mean and srnall
Things wvc've done, and said, and ail

Please don't take offence !

Whclin or late wc talked IIold flag,"
And denounccd your wretched rag,
And yourself, wvith bounce and brag

'Twas ail tommy rot

1lere we crouch in posture low-
In acringing, humiblert'w-
Feed, oh), fced us plenty crow,

Serve it steaming bot!

THOUGHT IT WAS MEANT FOR T. W.

W TASÈERWOOD.-"' By the way, that's a rather good
VVthing of Forshaw Day's at the Academy Exhibi

tion-' Angling at the Mouth of a Run, New Brunswick."
.BEESWAX-" Think so ? Wel, the landscape ain't hal

bad, but the figure is mighty poor. It ain't a bit like him
or he must have changed greatly since he left New Bruns
wick.»

AT OTTAWA.
i

M AUDIÉ (r.adigfrm the Ciizen)-"' Dr. Bung
wb*ld does F.R.S.C. stand for ?"I

*U .METCALFE STREETE (deep Lu the Free Press-
ajVwcely-. Oh, farce, niy dear, a perfect farce!"

WALES' DIVIGATIONS.

W1 HEN the Engiish H-eir Apparent isn't gambling,
VV Isn't gambling,

Wben he isn't hiding aces in bis boot,
In hishoot,

Wlth ladies of the rapid sort he's rambling,
H-e is rambling,

Or of buxom Yankee femaies in pursuit,
In pursuit.

When he's flot at functions spatting with bis tnothcr,
WVlth his mother,

It's just awful to observe bis goings on,
Goings on;

Taking one consideration -with another,
With another,

Victoria's life is not a happy one,
Ilappy one!I

HOW THE FIGHT STARTED.
HIS shbidge Ba impoveentbusiness isa
frau ofthewort knd.Thepeople, in voting frn

the by.law did flot realize thoroughly what they were doiing.
They acted beedlessly-"

I'Yes ; I said at.the time that they ought flot to heed
Leslie."

"Police! Police!"

GREAT TALKERS.

BILLINGER-" Was down to otelaswt,

they are 1-always gabbling."
MIGGLES-" JUSt so, which proves the truth of the old

Irish song-
"Oh the Frinch are on the say, sayg the Shan Van Voclbt."

ON THE HONORABLE UNMENTIONABLE 011F.
r'OLD, calious, cruel, cowardiy and I'wuss%,"
%_,He(disappointed) pouts, and frowns, and sulks,
He paints our land in hues of Erebus,

Our future bopeless-our decree, the hulks.

Compare this man wvith Pitt, or Peel, or Grey!I
Forqive, ye Statesmen's Shades, this fatuous vicWv.

Unselfish and magnanimous werc they,
And eke courageous, loyal, lirm and truc.

A MORAL FOR PRETENDERS.
(In .Eiglish-Frestchpropipunced as it ought Io bc.)

Plon-Plon's buried in Turin,'N wéneed not fear a coup.
D'elat-his cause it will be seen

Is deeply in the soup.

n Let ail pretenders-quit their fakes,
They d better iakéè a drop;

For La Re/'ublique now 15 paix
And Emperors arc de trop.

And lie wlho'd try to be a roi
And promulga *te bis dreils,

A4 la cottroze-wili nlot cnjoy
o Mucli gain from bis exploits.

Ail hope of foreign backing faits,
PIon.Plon experienced that,

- Was he backed by the Prince of Wales?
-Hed sooner baccarat i
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1'ON LY."
ARY(to sprtizgpal)-" Put your 'at on again, oIe mnan. It's only my mnother-in-law."

WATSON'S CaUGH- DROPS are the best in
thie orld for the throat and chest, for the

OI0 unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped an
eath drop.

IT is natural that the printers should favor
tÎle copyright bill. They are anxious to have
everyane write copy right.-Boston Post.

shHE man who tries his own flying machine
fhld ot have too lofty an aim. The higher

he ,cars, the soarer he hiies-if he cao hie at
al. -Drake's Alagazine.

be EAJTIFUL hands ren(lered still more
au1tiful by using Dyer's Jeli> %f Cucumber

an(dRoses. Try it. Druggists keep it. WV.
A. yer & Co., Monitreal.

A CANDIDArE for office is very much like a
rOwfing man. AIl the mean acts of bis life
ae -quickly brought up before bim. -Puck.

VVýIG HEAD is one of the Sioux chiefs now at
n8ahingon. He would probahly be surprised

o .know how maoy people there are in the
Unte States who have the disease named
afer him. -Columbus Disbatch.

SOMETH'IINO, new in pbotos at tbe Perkins
studio. See our window. J. J. Milliken, 293
VonLge street, successar ta T. E. Perkins.

IF every man could get it who is after it, tbat
vacant chair in the Cabinet would be a sofa
hundreds of yards Ion g. -Brlingoei Hawk-
eye.

THE caming of Charles Santley is looked
forward to witb eager anticipation by our music
loyers. Mr. Santley is to tbe haritone world
what Mr. Sims Reeves is among tenors-
facile princebs. He sings here on April 6th
and 7tb in connection witb the Philharmonic
Society's regular annual performances. The
works ta he suing are, for tbe first nigbt, Thle
Etijah; and for tbe second Eve, supplemented
hy a miscellaneous programme.

THE latest musical success is " Danse des
Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock ; played
by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed on
receipt of price, 50c., by tbe Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

VES, we are opposed to strikes. We got
apposed ta them when we were a school-boy.
-Kentucky State journal.

C "AT-ARRH.-~We can radically cure chronic ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
arr 1  fmnettreotsOurMedi- M~RS. WINSLOW'S Sootbing Syrup sbould

td Airrmn t ca e ueby a child. always be used for cblîdren teetbing. It
fo r a it of testimanials. Addre ss ooh st eci softens the gums, allays ail

Te ed naato Ca. r6 
C h Stet sote th cbldO ntanC pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedly

for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

rAd T iXt years aId has become crazy fram THE dancing-master ougbt ta be pretty safe
nedrg sensational stories. This is another fram the snares of this life. Hie understands

il 1ustrfcation af the saying that "reading makethail the ways of the whirîed.-Nortistowfl
1mran. "-Norrisiowný Herald. jHer-al.

MRýs. A;.N.-s TitoNisON andi ber compariy
will appear in a concert programme at the
Pavilion on (3ood 1riday eveoing. Those who
have tears to shed should go and hear our
Prima donna sing " hoie, Sweet 1-ome."

Tziioo TiB is ta be a social lioo in London
next seasoo. Poor old white-headcd Tib! By
the time you have been to a couple of lawn
fetes aod receptions you will ycarn for the
juogle and starvation without tantalization.-

urdoI!
CURES

Impure BIood,
Dyspepsie,

Liver Compluint,
Biliousnoe,

Kidney Complaint,
Sorofula.

Extract of BEEF.
The best and most economical "Stock" for

Soupe, Etc.
One pound equals forty-five pounds of

primo lean Bleef.

Send to us for our book of recelpts, ehowing
use of ARMWOIR'S EXTRAGT in Soups ad
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Ploasant Recollectionse
Pleasant recollect'ons

propt e tu add my testi-
moytat

ST. LEON MOREAL
WATER

is an excellent rernedy for

DYSPEPSIÂ.
I have used it for maziy

years and derived the great-
est benefit fromn it, and 1
sîrongly recommend this.
N4ature's pure health restor-
ing water ta the public.

The St. Leon linerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
HEIAD OFFICE:

1011 KIng Street Wet, Toronto;

Branch Office: Tidy's Flower Deprt, 164 Yonge St.
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MANTLE-#
DEPARTVENT

21900 NEW GARMENTS.
A later shipment of 13 cases just opened, embracing

every novelty in

aLOAKS, PALETOTS AND JAaKETs.
In the Ohoioest Cloths, with the most exquisite

Trimminge, faultiess Making and Fitting.

LADIES' JACKETS .- In ail the newest shapes
and styles, in Black and NaVy and al

desirable colors.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' COATS AND
JACICETS.-In althe' new shapes and

colors. Reefers, single and double
breasted.

HEPTONETTE WATERPROOF CLOTE GAR-
MENTS-In Black and newest colorings,

latest shapes; Inverness, -with hood.

>~\ \TWEED WATERPROOFS at ail prices.

TO THE TRADE:

We seil at specially close pr/ces.

R. Walker-& Sons,
33, 35 AND 37 KIJdG ST., E>ST; 18, 20 AND 22 COMMORE ST.

Confebcvatfon 5Lffe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., Kýý.C.M.G

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

0 _TErl=>

$8,500O0O
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
0~18.9000e000.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACI)ON

Pays the Largest Pro'

ALD,

Actuary

lits.

HELLMUTH B COLG or Voun LadiesLondon, nComortal d spcasbulig f brick
and stone, standing in 150 acres of land, beautifllY
situated. Climate excellent. On a through route be-
twcen east and west. The aim 0f th!s Colllege il toprovide the highest inte lectal and Practicall uu
,duca;tion. Instruction extensive, thorough, practical
Literator eLnguagýes, athematies Science, Music,
Painting, EIctoe.Dioasand certificates
granted. French and.German taughtcoouai.
Passenger Elevator, Y G naiu.I Riding School.
Several Scholarships annually awarded by comnpetition.
The number received limited. Charges mo>derate.
Twentyeon = year. The next term begins Marris
18th. Frageilluatrated circular (free) and full par-
ticulars, address R V . " L '

P L oncdon, Ont., Canada.

z

Received the highest awards for Purity and Excellence
aP Iaephia, z876. Canada, 2876 ;Austria, 1877,

and Paris, 1878. Prof. H. H. Croli. tbLc Aaijat,
Toronto, says: "1 flnd it to' be Iefcl on o

taining no impurities or adulterationsi and cao stronlY
recomniend àt as pefet]ypure and a vor suPerlorý

liur on B. EdadProfessor of ChenuiatrY,
Montreal, saya: Il find themt te, be -_akal V=naes, brewed froin pure malt and hop." Jie

Goo4 & Coi, Agents, Toronto.
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sC OTT'S
EMULSION

0f Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

HYPOPIIOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soot'sSoda

<s a seosdua$ui Pleul F-rodssoer. 'il ta the
Bart Reeyfor CONSVIPTIONi,
Serafla Drncitisutn i"-

>eases, Chrni: Gonfl ami Col.
PALATAnRLE AS MILL.

'Scot'aEmulion la ocly put up ln Saison cotai
uwrapper. Avoid ail imitatiooeor substitutions.
Seid by ail Dreggists atie. and 51.00.

SCOTTY &t IIONE, Belisviile.

COHGER8 GOAL GOMP.4NLr
Main Office-G King Street Est.

Buy Yo>ur Tickets
Via The WL' CA.B..

To thse land ut vastartable feet.
It is thse Saf'est Lino, The Mlos
Comfortable Lineofe

Boots a9d Shoos
ln Thei Doinini on.*

CENTRAL

t.cDn cao

87 & 89 KI ng St. East, Toronto.

HE KNOWS 'EM.

JI.Nts-' lIow nînicli ils your new bouse te
cost ?

BIŽiRs-" $3o,ooo."

Ji,<Ks-"« Seo îuch as thiat?7

BiiNK-" Net a cent lIcs. Why, theairchi-
tecî's estîmatz ir for $î5,ooe."

Rcgiutercd umn, e s'Pher/:.

R. A P.WEBSER.Dentl Srgeo. GldBUPERnUVoUS MAIE in-
D ealsinPaCclDentaltr rgeonS God tataneously, easily, quichiy and

Office: N. X. Cor. Yotaoa sad BLOOR S. he Y othVW Gem.ySOver Landiela Drug Store. TORONTO. i lo Sd tise çwt l pcnaaenty e-u
or diaco1-l.oîiout tha mst delacate

13.EROUSON, Carpentar, sicin. Discovee b>' accident. Ler>'W. 8I Bey St., corner Melinda, Toronte, battie hs guaraoteed ly tise CAFIL-
jobbiog of al Itioda promptly attended te. Printers LEIIINE Mfg. Co. ta be gnuine.

sud Engravers' Jobhaag a Speciat>'. Maiied fe te an>' patt or Canada,
United States sud Mexice an receîpt

QUrimpLuous HAIE Wiûec Marks (Naevi)- sof $r.s, or P.O. Moneii Order.t>Moles sud SUl facial blemislses, permancntly re - Fur sale on>' b>' eu, agent.
Sevd > Electrolysis. DR. FOSTER, Electrloian,TR CLAMADPftne

Ifonge SreMarltet and Hair-Dreser 40 -ug t, 4Q7, Tarant>,
Ont., Canada. Ttpone 2498.

t IOKET
WIRE

- 5t- RACKETrS.GLOBES ~ FENCE.
CLMDLIERS The Tise ati questin

H of the day lits tise
i K armer aud every
V ~ ~onc; of nacre c

]ad l Wa shall>- 72- 'rFE SI' wo de fer Fane-

_________________________________________ ~f ,, Outr new Cambination
Fente aud save valu-

The CROWN PERFUMERY OO.'3 *-4'. Morley.

Celebratod Invigoratlng':'i tfiS ZrT6R.

LAVENDER SAL TS ___-SnfoPrce Lis t

-L L , TORONTO PIOKET WIRE FENCE CO,
Tite tiers) an4)t iln lueqaj. 221 RiveCr Street,-Terento, Ont.

M ailsi anta açneale -

Tisi wis are in tise habit .. O 'PLI E
et purclsasing tisat deiciaus MaZ tctwnr taeinvention for
PeatueCn AVaLE BLes. ~ Cturling, Culmping and Prîz-
st4, of The Crawn Par- $tsgthé Haïtr. Rvas,3n wisy

rComabttany seir a ladies sisouid use CURLINE: It
krocure~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aloabueo tor6tll s simple in application. lit retains

riioaigLareuder iti"- influenc for a great lengts atBalte. Dy> leaviog tise stop' IiYHEZLT. c ise. Iteds lustre, liteand
per out for a few moments a bi.Zt-jp-.i ~ ieat>' 10 tise isair. Il avoids ex-
deligiattul perfuse esqcaps .t~.L cessive use ai irons, etc. h <s inex-
wisicis tresisens and purifies CR 1fYfPcrseePw .j pnive is entfrely fret (rani
tise air most enjayab>'. à lsrmu prpesis. Itsauts time

SOLOEVERWHER. card troubiele. haitser aummv
SOOEERWEE ur stick>'. For Sale b>' ail dru;-

k'. w. Pruce 50 cmi catis, or six17 n w B n S, odon UJ i2 5a B>' mail, 8 ctIa sca177 ew B nd S., L n n.extra.*; iMutactured oui>' by
ja' Genoine= ou> Çi} ro*n. Stoppers as sisown

about. Re noauius imitar tons. Rta A, DORENWEND, 103S-106 Yen ge St., Toronto
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DR. J. FRA ADS,

325 COLLEGIS ST. near Spadina, TORONTO. A
Telephone 22a78.

THE ;rPEOPLE'S KNITTING MACHINE.

n taegets.O'ruiaandternu frea. Salo
d.1ivi udatsatoguane. Addrese

CARDON & GtAftH44lIT, Whllby, O si.

New Tailor Systom of Dresctttting.

SQUARE MICASURRSOBNT.

(Lisse Prof. Moodys.)
Tihe ledincg sssem of oht

day. raft diet on th.
materi. Easy ta leamn.

L&X CARI ER, Practicni
Butress and Nantie MaItcrs

$72 ronge Si.1,Toot. Aes ae.

STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For .fitteen years thse Standard. The manufacture

naw exçeeds One. HUndred Machines Voir
Day. Write for particulars.

GÉO ~E BENGOUGH, GeVeral Agent,

Adolaide Street West, - Toronto.

WRITIING MACHINE.
(Utst rodcton o W N othnvetro

Cha on s theaerld ftteer s, itngapies
Mye achin ese tae and Ger Supleas.

* nLA- )D I 1-T.

PREVIOUS CONSUMPTION.
Nowl Nhat yer doin', swillhin' that pnp

water clown yes tbroat this cowld niornin' for,
Mickey?"'

COi'm mna1cn' grog."
Sure, whlerec's yer whiskey?"
Qi tuk that in lasht noight, Patsy."PATIENTS

Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and Af Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

PETIERBTOMMAUGHK & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents,

Canasdtin Batik ol Commerce Busiding.
(2lid floor.) TORONTO.PATENTS

Procured in Canada, England, -Unitedi
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Beigluni and in aIl other countries of
the world.

Full information furnisbed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
SUlicitort cf k'ateta, 22 Klng St. East. Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Tonge St. Toronto.

N.B.-Personally responsible, no fictitious "& Co."WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAERCLOTH BIROS.
10 $M4UTER ST.

We are shcwing a very large and varicd assortment
ut Wall Pipers wlich will pay you ta inspout.

01L_
The best in the Market for ai kinds of Machiner>'.

Superior to an>' in Canada. Manufactured solely by

M&:00J.,L :Bla0> &S 00. - rm)z:IT )

W . H. STONE, iways opea,

UNDERTAKER9
TelePhone 932. I 349 ronage Jgt 1 OPP. Eh St.

~~D 1 Wr à

CAM.',

Send for Price Li5tadid

Dle WNS ANT A
CAMERA?

And Complete out8Uts

89 BAY STREET, - TORONTO.

B ET eeh n ubberPse 8 ViWahi sk

Kh 0dog Streeta, Toroto.

IFITPS I J= A QLOVL m

TZIOXaoN'B

Tradû Mari

insnjoeW Aa1JV 2 rePeto vû5

Ovaor SIX X9lI11010
nlready bol&.

. UT*belad ,fsDlh'
IDUT InST ETiT heîgett

W. M. TMOMBOI( Z O TD LONDOt

.8.that evcry Corset la markcd ',TRotOw, s
rrwUO." ansd beaur aur Trado M1ark, tho <,ýi1

No Quiers arc gouine.


